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THE 11udy of Anha looium l.e•in ii is of comparatively 
recent dale, the , ubjttt h.a~ing bttn brought to tlle 
attention of the medica l • otld in 1888 by Dr. le•i n, 
of llcrlin, who publis bedat 1hattimethercs11ltsofhi 1 
oboervati o11Suponthe drug. ln1'941Jrs.Lewinand 
Heffter, of ~rman y, re poned the results of funher 
..iudyofthesub ject. ln1'91J a~ Mooney,ofthe 
United Sia.tu bureau of cth no1ogy, ,n a paper read 
beforetheAnthropo logical Socictyof\V ashington,firsi 
brought to pub lic an en1ion the remukabl c rcligiou s 
ceremoni al 11,,..o f the plant hyt he Kiowu andoth cr 
tribe s of the Southern pb ins, among ,.horn he had 
been ,;onduc1ing rcxarches for tome time •. h1 1894 
he brought back 10 Wash ington for examination a 

:1fonq~: 11~Y!,:,:tt; ~: \~ ~l it~e 1hJ~dii~~:s~; 
to ila valuab le medicinal propenies. This was g iven 
o.erto Mr. E. E. Ewcll,of the dep anment of agri• 
culture for chemical analysis. and to thewr iten for 
therapeuticle>l. Oursiud y o( the subj«! hass ho..-n 
lhat the mesca l buttons pos,c111propertie1whichan, 
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remarkable, the exact likeness of which is not found 
in any other known drug, and also that it possesses 
virtues which, when applied in the treatment of certain 
diseased conditions, may prove the drug a valuable 
addition to our present list of therapeutic agents. It 
is for these reasons that we have chosen to present 
this subject in this paper for your consideration. 

Anhalonium Lewinii is a plant belonging to the 
natural order of Cactacez or cacti, as they are com• 
monly called. One of the divisions of this great order 
is the genus Anhalonium, of which there are several 
species, and among them Anhalonium Williamsii, and 
the one now under consideration, Anhalonium Lewin ii. 

As to the exact place in botanical classification 
which the Anhalonium Lewinii should occupy, there is 
some difference of opinion among botanists. Hen
nings, 1 who first published an accurate description of 
the plant, believed it to be a separate species of the 
genus Anhalonium. Dr. A. Heffter' holds the same 
view, reasoning both from botanical characteristics 
and the dissimilarity in physiological action between 
the Anhalonium Williamsii and Anhalonium Lewinii. 
On the other hand, botanists who have investigated 
the subject more recently hold that the Anhalonium 
Lewinii is but a variety of the species Anhalonium Wil
liamsii. Coulter, an authority upon the cacti, holds 
this view and gives the plant the name Lophophora 
Williamsii Lewinii.' The botanist in charge of the 
United States botanical gardens in Washington be
lieves that the two plants belong to the same species. 

The Anhalonium Lewinii inhabits portions of the 
valleys of the Rio Grande and Pecos rivers in Texas 
.and New Mexico, growing in barren, rocky soil, and 
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often inplaoeswhich can be ~•chedonly,.·ithdiffi
cultybythosewhoptherit. It ~ aches a heightof 
abo\ltoneinchabovethesurfaceortheground . The 
body (Fig . 1) is comparat ively !hick, and is sur
mounted byatop,•hich is composed mainlyof lhe 

blun1leavesoftheplant. lnthecent~ofthi s topia 
• tult about one-half to one inch indiameter,com
poaed of yello•ith-white filaments or hairs. Thue 
toP*,•hendried,constilutethemescalbuttons,the 
commercial form of Anhalonium Lewinii. 

The mescal buttons \fi11:.1)artof a brown color, 



circular, about one-half IO one and a half incbn in 
diameter and one-founh of an inch in Ulid,neu.. The 
edpe11rls11p•ard,gi ¥ing10thc11 nder 111rfaceac:on-

¥ua ppc:an.nce. Inthe cen treoftheup~rsurfaceis 
1 tuft composed of the yc\lowi1h-white hairs bcff'.-e 
mentioned, and malled down so u just about to reac h 
thclc¥c ]o1Uleuptumed~. Thebuttonsvaryin 



-ight from about one toeightgnnm, the average 
beingaboutfourgnm,i., 

The button is somewhat bcittle and hard and can 
be pulvuiz ed in a mortar with difficulty. In the 
mouth,how=ver,und ertheactionolthesaliva,itswel1 1 
andrapidlybeco111essoft.theoon 1istencywhi cbitac 
quin,1 giving aoroewhal the aenn lion imparted by 
s lippe ry elm: Tbetastei t diJaC.I«ableand nauseous 
and very b11ter, with a pers1S1ent afler•tllSte. A 

· mHked ten1-1tionofS1inging or tingling i1 produced 
in the faucu ,w hkh rem.i111 for10mtlimelfterthe 
drug has been swallo..ed. The powdered drug is 
odorles1 whendry,butaequir es a11auseou1odorupon 
being moistened. ' 

PbJDOIO(kal Acdoa. - ln connection with the 
physiological act ion of the mesca l, itsu seb y theln • 
dian s is of great inlerest. The Kiowa Indians and 
their aPOCiated tri bes, formerly ranging from the Ar
kanus River southward into Mexico, have, from the 
earli est period,m adeil s usea regularparloftheir re
ligiou s ceremoniet. \l,'hen fina tlyp then:d upon the 
Kiowa resel'1'ation in Oklahoma, which thc,y now o,; . 
cupy,theyoontin ued1 he useof thebuno ns inthe ir 
cen:monies, the demand being suppl.iedbytrad erswho 
obtain it from the ,·alley of the Rio Grande. Its use 
hasspreadto 1uchanut ent that tberit e h11 become 
the chief religionol all the 1ribeso l thc Southern 
plain t. Compla int bc:ing madt to the go\·emment 
authoriti ts atW ash ingtonbym issionaries and othcrs, 
1heeating of the drug w1,s rendered. unla,.fol and 
wu forbiddenund er severe pena lties. Neverthd us, 
the use of the n1escal hu persit ted to the present 
time. 

The religious ceremony, as described by Mr. 
Mooney,who has participated in it se,-era] times, 
usuallytak es p\ace onSat urday nighL Them en seat 
themselves in acird e • ithin the tc,11t, arounda large 
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fire which i5 hpt burning brightly. After a prayer 
1he lead er hand1each man four buttons,and each, 
havingbeenlrttdfrom1hetullofhairs,i1putinto 
the mouth and, after it is lhorooghl y !iOftened, is 
ejected int o the palm of the Jund, rolled into a bolus, 
and swallowed. Al midn ight each man calls for u 
many mescals u ht wanl s, and in thi s way ten or 
twelve of lhebuuons,11a rule, art taken at int erval s 
between sundown &nd daybrea k. Thtr , i1 quittly 
throughout1h ect1emony,, ,,hilethe firei1 ktptburn. 
incbrightlyandacontinual singingandbeatingupon 
lhedrum i i kept up._ Most of lht time they arc in a 
state of reveri e, the 1n10~icaHon of the drug showinc 
itstlf inth e,·is ionsof color and othtrmanifestations 
which ,..ill bt dncribed lattr . The hours are inter
sperstd with ,s,onp, prayers for the sick, and baptis
mal rile s. They sitlh 11s !N.>ffls11ndown to near ly noon 
ofth e nutd ay. Altheclosoeoftl>ec,eremonytheygo 
out,it is claimed,wilhout tht sligl11u1 depren ion or 
unpleasant after-eff ect. Upon tl>e day following the 
ccremonythtycarefull y absta in from the 11stofcom
mon salt with llM'ir food ; th is. it seems,for a relig
io111 reason,and not btcavse of any incornp111ibility 
of salt with thtdrugoritstffect ._• 

Tod t tennineth e physiolog ica l action of the crude 
drug - the ....,,.,..1 buttons them selves-upon the 
human system, they wue administered in varying 
quantity to different youn c m.t:n who ldndly volun
teered their strvices lorthtpurpo$,t". Eightoftht se 
experiments were made, and in each enough of I.he 
drug WI.I given to produ<e de<"ldtd characteriHic 
1ymptoms. Observations W'trt taken II frequent and 
regular int ervals IQ asce rtain thetff ects upon thedif. 
ferentportion s oftlwebod y. Mostoftheso,uperim ents 
havtbetnreporttdinfull ,' bul tim<:' does not permit 
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111togi,,.,adetailedaccou11tofthem . Thefo !Lo,.·ing 
arebrieffyth erc,u ltsobtained : 

The most remarkab le of 1hephysiolog icaleffe<:tso f 
the drug w.11 the prodl>Clion of vision•. Th e"" ap· 
pea.red in most Cut$ after three of the buttons had 
been taken. The ,·isions ranged from ill·dcfin cd 
ffuhe s of color to most buutifuL figurcs, forms, land• 
scapc1-- infac tthcr cscc med tobcab10 l11tel)'nO limit 
tothcvu ietyof\'i1i ons,.·hic hthedrugcou!dproduc e. 
They could in but few cu es be !ICCII with the eyes 
open, but upon closing them ane, .. ,r.changing pano
rama appeared. Drumming, or othcr•·i"" marking 
rcgulartime, had a marked effect upon the ,·isi on1-
much cnhancingth cbca utya nd varid)'OI the objects 
seen. The fact isof interestin conncctioo withMr. 
Mooney's statement that during the eating of the 
mescal by the Indi ans there is kept up a continual 
beating upon the drum. In three cases the vision• 
""" under the control of thewill,and in two they 
.... ,e sub;tctto the ,uggestiono fothc rs. Thee ffect 
oftbcdrugintheproduction ofv isionsis prob.ably 
due to stimulation of the a,ntrcs of ,·i• ion in the 
brain. The persiste nt ache and feclingofcxhau,tion 
in the occip ital rcgion,which persisted for severa l 
day sa lteroneofth eupc rimcnt s, isol intcrcH in thi s 
,;onnect.ion. 

Aclcareridcaofthenatureofthcsc,·isionsisgivcn 
bythcfollo wingutractfrom oneof the cases already 
reported. ln allothuc ascs,similareffccts '""erc pro
duced. ~The first 111:nsations thatfoll owcdmytak ing 
the drug came upon thought less ly closing my eyes. 
lnstantlythercspn.ngintoth e fieldofvicw a hostof 
littl e t11be1ofshi ningl ight,downwhichgr ccnandrcd 
b.alb the size of pcu werc constant\yro\ling. The 
tubesofligbtbcntthem$Clvesint o thes hapc ofl,11er s, 
bu1 they would spell noth ing, and, slowly cur..-ing 
tbcmscl~s into grotesq ue shapes, began to rc..-olve 
rapidly,tbegrecn andrdb alls goingin the opposite 



dire<:tionwithevengrutuftlocity. AU 1hetieldof 
view between theoe silent wt- ls wu filled in with a 

~~~;-::_ ol<:<>ro;::, tr!'\~~;e:;:~~; 
though~hedinthetiercestsunlight. Nowordtcan 
giveanideaoftheirintcnsity«oftheirettKleu. 
persistent motion. The figures constantly changtd in 
fonnand<:<>lor, hutahnys..,mained • Jeries of (1111-

tastk curves,uvolving rapidly back and lonl, · upon 
their own uii. ~ forms chan~ through rich an
hetquet, Syrian-carpet pa.tterns, and plain ~tric 
figuus,andwithuch newformcameanewftu.t,of 
,:o\or,evetyshadeappearing,frompurcwhite1odeep
estpi1rplc. Whenthcey n openedandthtlightwu 
tum edup,thcvi sions faded like stars goingout io 
dayli ght, and the room, table,, chairs, and all sur
rounding s can>c back into realuistcnoeandwithio 
reach of the hands. ~ 

ltwillbes«nthatthepredomin ati nghallucina
tions arc thcwonderful<:<>l«phenomena,althougb the 
figurcs,lonns,dc.,11cinthcmselvnoou=sofplcaa
urcand admintion . 

lnS01D1:c&ses nocffcctwhatcver..,. sproduccd upon 
tl,.,..,a!IOll«willoftheindividual. lnothers,therc 
wu IIOroC slowncu of thought and loss of power of. 
c~prcS1ion,and in on<of tbt upcrimcnl s a marked 
delusion. Compa.ttd with Olher drugs of this du.&, 
howc,.~ r,thecffcctuponthcmind is citrtmclyslight. 

Dilatation of the pupilw uwc ll marked in C'N:,Y 
ease, and persisted f« from t...,\ve to twenty-four 
hours after the drug was taken. The dilatation was 
accompaniedbyaslightlossoftbcpowcrofaccom
modation and<:<>nsequentdisturban«of vision. 

Morcorl cudcpreHi onof tbe111,w;ularsystcme1-
istcdincvcryeax,andthiswuthefir1tcffcctl!Olicffl 
afterthedrugwutaken. ltran~dlrnmaleelingof. 
lazy contcnt....,nt to marked muscular dc!)fessiot1. 
Susceptibility totbi tc ffcct Yatiedwidely. Whether 



theoedativeeffectisproducedbyactiononthenerve 
cenUH,peripheral nerves,QI" their nerw endings,or 
on the mUIClllat fibres themse\~1 i$ not yet deter• 
:i~~e::~:ndication• point to action through the 

Partialaniesthniaol the slr.inwa1 presentinth1tt 
ofthen.5e5,appearingwhenthe effectsofthedrog 
began to wear off. 

The heart action is at first rendered slower and 
Mronii:er. This is followNI by arise to the normal, 
whichcontinucsduringtheperiodofgreate stactivity 
of the drug. Intheca.ses in,.•hich the muscular de• 
pttssionwu grute$l,$\ight if any depression of the 
heartwupresent. 

Therespiration..-asunaffectedinallc u esbutone. 
In this it seemed to partake slightly of the general 
muscular depression. 

Upon the stomach the drug produced an effeet 
whichYariedfromafeellngofuneuinessandfulnn s 
at interva!s,tonauseaandvomiting. 

lnahilityto1leepfQratleastt"ll ·eh-ehounafterthe 
inlluenceofthedrogpassedoffw as auniformeff ect. 

Appreci ation of the duration oftime.,. ·as\ost in all 
case-.a s in the effect of cannabi s indica. In one 
caseasno"ll 'Storm aPP':arNltolastanhour,although 
infactthevisioncont10u t dnotmor e thanon e minute. 

No constant effei:t upon the bowels, skin, tempera
ture,orsecr etion of the various g!ands of the body 
wu found.' 

TheonlyrecordofthetaltingofAnhaloniumLewinii 
foruperimen1alpurpo ses which"11-chave bttnableto 
lindi s thatofBriggs.' H e took"a third of a $ped
men," andthesymptom$producNlwerethefollowing: 
In fifteen minutu the puher"""from6<Jto70 . In 
thirtyminutestherewufulnessofthehead,pulse90, 

1TherapeuticGa.iette.Septemb<f.1 $<j5. 
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n:spiration 26. The sense of fulneu increased, and 
was followed by a beada.:he and swimming in the 
head. Suddenly thepulseshotupt o16o ,andthe 
respiration increased so that he could with difficulty 
get sufficient breath to keep him.el f alive. He 
thought bew ua bouttodi e, andbec:ame imcon1eious. 
Jn 1i:r to eight houn his pulse and respiration went 
:w 1:x:~:,~ I\Omal. Great depreu ion e:risu:d 

'The srm!l'oms produoe<i in thi1 uperimentareto 
widely different from those which we hs.·e obtained 
from adminiS1rationof the drug th1t ftC1 nnotbeliev e 
that the drug taken by Hriggs wu the same one which 
ftbavenowunderconsideration. 

Lewin,' in u pcriments upon animals, found that in 
them the drug produced an acute muscular spnm of 
varyi11gintensity,,. ·ithi ncreasedrefle:res, itsac 1ioni11 
thi s particular much resembling that of Slrychnine or 
brucine. No such effect waspresent,however , in our 
upcrim ents upon man. Whether or not it would be 
produced by much largerdosesis, ofoourw,amatter 
of conjecture. In - anima ls, ab o, a quickened 
respin.tionw as noted,wh icheffectwaspn:sent in our 
upcrimentsonlyinone a.se,an d in the presence of 
great general ml.15CU1ar depression. In animals,also, 
the bean remained unaffected,wherea s in man we 
foundapri marya lowinc of the heartaetion. Inbotb 
animal• and man more or less tendeney to 111~1 and 
vomiting ui sted in most cases. 

The physiological actioft of Anhalonium Lewinii 
upooman cannot be ui d to beidentialwiththatof 
any other known drug. Its effects resemble t}IO$f!of 
certa in drugs in to me of the sympton, 1 produced, but 
differ widely from ~m in othfen. Cannabis indka 
producesv ision1,w ithdil11edpupi ls andwith 1light 
effectupoo the circulati on. lnthueparticul ars it1 11C• 

'Arebi ,la rcipffl"""'"ld<Palholos>euDdl'b.&rmakoqlc, 
Bud,.ni ,. ,H•fts a.6. 



tion is simila.rto thalof Anhalonium Lewinii, But Can
nabis indicaisa.hypno1ic,1nd IIH:do:lirium and t....J
Jucinationsarein M<»l<:a5eSfollowed bysleep. An
balonium Lewioii,ontheocbtrhand,tendstoproduce 
wakefulness in every cue. 1be Indian s do nol 1\eep 
for twenty-four hoursafltr11H:CXN11mtn<:cmen1of their 
ce~mony, and in our uperimenu sleep was found to 
beimpossiblefor1bout1he$UIC:kngthoftime. 

In thi s tendcnq 10 prodll(:,i, wakdul nn s it re,cm 
ble s coe:aine. T he'vi sion1 produ«d by C1nn1bi 1 in
di c:a "1re ienerally ol a py d!1rac1er, producing 
much merrimeot, aceompanied by agtea t inclination 
1om 11scularmo,,emcnL " ' lllevi sionsol Anhalonium 
Le•ioii provokedwondcrand ad111iration , butn omc r
rimen1,1nd there Wl'll p,.,.,,, disinclina tion to make 
any muscular effon. O!her raarbd diffe~net5 uist, 
which will become evident 101 nyontt'Olllplll'ing the 
actionofthtt •o drup.' 

Alkaloids of Aualo&l•• Lnriail.-ln 1888 Lewin 
subjectedthtmo:K1\button1to1naly1i 1 andsuc
cttded,bychemical methods which need notbegi,'to 
he~,in obtaining an alkaloidal sub&tance,to which 
he gave the name anhalon ine, and to "·hich he as
cribed the chemical fonn ula C,,H,.N O, . Mr. Ewell,' 
who hu1ucctedcd inobu,ining anhaloni ne in• pure 
statt, describts ii u a while IIT01>gly alU line '111b-
1tance. ltc rysta lli1es from1 queousso lution iopr is
ma1ic, sometimes tabu lar crysuls of !ht rhombic aya.
tem. lti s "° lubki n a la~ quantit yo fwater ,and 
II 11nu1111lly soluble in alcohol, ether, chl oroform, 
btnzin, and penol~ t!Mr . Its meltlng-poim i1 

1BNmtoa: "~. Maoeria )f <dico,aod T b<rapo,&-
1in,"p.1,0l6. 
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77.5° C.,and it can be sublimed without decomposi
tion. Itfomnsaltswiththeordinaryacids. 

Anhlonine hydrochlorate(Fig.3),whichwasused 
in our nperiments with the fiut alkaloid, is a white, 
odorless substan«formingneedle-llkecrystal s. It 
is soluble in water in the proportion of two parts per 

onehundred. Theso lutionisverybittertothetaste. 
Thehvdrochloratelsalsosolub!einakohol. Itmelts 
at 154"- 155°C. with decomposition. It rotates the 
plane of polarized lighttoth e ldt. Lewin describes 
an amorphous as well as a crystallinehydrochlorate, 
butMr.F.-.. ·ell believes that theformerisbutanim
purehydrochloraU:, 



Lewin' ducri~ anh1lon ine sulphate H forming 
nttdle- likE cry11tal1, colorlEHor of a slightly yellowiob 
tinp; easi lyooh1bleincoldw1~r. but m11Chmou,o 
inhot-~r ; al1D01tinsoluble in1la,holandethe:r. 

The phy1ioloeial action of anhalonine upon guinu
pip and othu small animals bu bttn investigated by 
W win and Hd tu. Lewin found that in thew ani
mal , the alkaloid produced at lint a primary collapRd 
condition,w hichwu followed by an inm, ue in the 
n:ftuucitabili1y,and,ifthe dose.dmiol tter edw11 
larie enough, convul1ion1wbic h n:SEmbled to a «r• 
12inuteottholcproducedby 1trychnine. Th e action 
of the drug, ,o far II th.ex uper iinents would incli
a.~, ia IOIMWhat analoro•is to th.atof 1uychnine. 
The let hal do,ae WU found to be 0.16 to O.JO gram 
ptrkilogramofb<.:ly...eighL 

-!~:':;._IU~;:/; ;; vj:ri~ l~t:.a~~~ ~ ofT:'7:t 
lowing nptrimEOI i1 fair ly typial. 

Guina.-pig ; ..,;ght,fourhund~andt..,nt y-five .,. .. 
1:01. l njecledo.05 gnmanhaloninc hydrochlora~ 

in solution . 
1:oJ. Tremorofb<.:ly . 
1:05. Tremor of b<.:ly. Opisthotonos, followed by 

convul aion . 
1:o8.S1ightconvul1i011. Pullsit'l"lfaroundby 

front lep; hind -m panlyzed . OpiMhotonos. 
1:10.l:onvul sionontou ch. 
1:u . Breathing rapid. Tremor of front utremi

tie a. 
1 :15. At~mpu 10 mo•·e but can not, u~ utrem

iti "-
1 :25 to 1 :.fo. l:onManl com·ulsive mo,·ements of 

whole body. Normal re~u to touch, breath-of-air 
.tOUnd,etc., enggu aled. 

1:30. Biting and chewing. Opistbotono a. 
•An: ki, f. Hp«. r,u~ .•. Plut., , ass . • .i •. , ...,,. 



, :40. On f«L Condition better . No lfemor or 
convulsions. 

1:45. ConYU!sion, precip itated by n,bbing: back. 
After it, legs eii1ended for~ short time. 

;~·;,;::~o ulsi:e::::t:!~!7oe n~ :~~ro!:~:;i~ 
man, Or. Morgan took the druc in pn:>(1'1'11i,·dy in• 

;:i~bl!e ~~.da~! ~~i:0,:=n~7.m:.~10';u;n[;.::; • ~'::.'::~.::·,:'·,':, 
"'"'d.n,gad min i•ter«i 

::ac1;"~.:;:;i7ie~t e!l: 
dent that anhaloaine 
carinot be the active 
principleofmnc11\but· 
tons,ore¥en a potent · 
factortnth eproduction 
of their effeets. A.ec
ond alkaloid has also 

, ..... - T,..•A,...,.._ "• -· bttn ~ined_f~ An
h1lon1um Le. 1ru1,' and 

was called by H effler alkaloid B. This, for con
venienoe,we 1hal1 c:all muca line.. lu formula,crys
ulline form, so lubility , etc. , are oow being made 
a subject of study by Mr. Ewell. It is soh,ble in 
ether,ch!or oform, and petro leum ether . In the la11 
iti1muchmore-s,aring:]ysol uble thanisaMa lonine. 
ltform1ahydroch lon.tewi 1hhydrochloricacid . 

Me,ealinehydrochlorateisa .. hitesubstanoe , form
ingtabularcrystal1. lt ismuc b mon:so lublei n •ater 
and alcohol than i1an halon ine hydrochlonte. 

We havecond..cted a serie,o(e. periments upon 
cuinea .pig1 to determine u nearly u possible the 

~DrA, Htlttr : Ard o. I. Hper . Pat.Ir.. IL l'br .• 1'9,1,uai~., 



chara~ristic tffecisof mexaline, arid in wh•t particu
lu s its action difftrsfrom thllofanh.llonine. 

1.-Gu ine•-pi g ; "igh 1,fivehuridred and seventy• 
1i:1 1ram!I; 0.01 ,:ram 111ncaline h>·drochl0111te In to
lution, hypodermically . No app1eciableeffect. Later, 
0.02 gram injeaed in ome animal. No decided 
effeet. S~d 1!IOfe 1lu,:gish in movement and less 
e:asily frightened than normally. Breathing more 
rapid. 

11.-Guinea-pig; ...eight,fourhuridreda11dtwenty • 
five,:ram 1. 

u :15 P.ll. o.<>J gn m melCllline hydrochlorr.te, hy
podermically into inner 1ide of thigh. 

n:i9. In comer. Apparently drowsy. Will not 
fflO\"eWheH struck. 

12 :23 . Tremorof hesdandbody. 
12 : 28. Mo.t rapid convulsive movements of u

tremiti e:a,asifninning,bu t makt1 little progrua,as 
feet seem totaken oholdu ponftoo<-. 

n:JO. Quiet,onbdly,innatun,lposition. 
u :,u. Same; s«IIUI drowsy. Recovery from this 

time. 
UI.-Guinea -pig; wc=ight,fou:rhundredandaiateen ...... 
u :5 J.o.04gn.111 meac:aline hydrochlor1te"insolu • 

tion,hypodermieal!y. 
12:57 . Runs arourid uneasily. Rapid chewing

movemenllof jaw. 
12:58. Pupil sl ightly di lated. Chews rapidly. 

Tremor of head. 
u :59. Run, around in fri&httned manner, with 

tremorofbod y. Chews. Bruthingrapid. 
1 :00. Runs around.jumps high, and falls on side 

inconvu b ion. E:a:tmni1ies 11iff. Opistboconos. 
I :o,. On feet again. Tremor. Breathing rapid. 
1 :02. Pup il dilated. Breathing rapid and labortd. 
, :o~. Violent coovuh;ion. 
I ,o6. More quiet Tr emor. 



1 :i , . Loob around more normally. Breathing 
15optrminuteanddif6cvlt. WholebodylhaU1. 

1:16.Movesbaickward. BreathincanM:. 
1 :ao. Hnathinc uo ptT minule. Walb back • .... 
, 'JJ· Rw,1 bukward around cage. 
1 :40. Brf:athing 104, but more irregular. 
z :io. Walks bukward. Brea.thine much ,lower, 

but weak and irreplar. 
J:oo . Animal bright and runs fotward when touched 

1uddenly. Recovery. 
IV.-Guinea-pjc , 
1:00. 0.047 gram rnncaline hydrochlon1e ia solu· 

tion,hypodermically. 
· 1:oJ. Frighteftedandrettlen. Breathing rapid. 

, :04. Rapid chewing-movement at i11tern\1. 
, :05. Very rntless. Tremor on moving. Respi• 

rationirregularaadlabored. 
1:o6. Cries out. Runa aroundat intervals. 
1:o&. Jumps up and falls on side in c:onvul1ion. 

El:tremitiesricid. 
1 :o&}!i. Gupingonside . 
1:10.R.e spiruionceased. 
1:13. Thoruand abdon,enoptned . Auricles and 

ventriclHfoundbeati11g,butnot synchronou1\y. A11-
ricles beating rhythmically at 6optr minute. Ven
tride s,26ptrminute. 

1 :27. Ventricles z4 ptT minute and very weak. 
Two drops ten-per-cent. solu1ion mescaline bydroehlo
nte dropped upon heart. Beata bKome more rapid 
and1trongerthanbefore,andcontinuc:aoforseveral 
minutes. 

1:J8. Vtntricles,42 per minutes. 
1:47. Hurt ceases to beat thirty-se,·en minutes 

after breathing ceued. Cavities dilated and 6\led 
with dark blood. Pupils dilated to muimul!I eiilent. 
Lethal dose in thi s ezperiment, o.u ptr kilogram of 
bodyweight of animal. 



V.-Guinea-pig;weight,threehundredandeii::ht ...... 
u:09. o.054gn,m mesa.line hydrochlorau, inao

lution , hypodennically. 
12:10. Tre"!or of body. ln<:tHHCI restlHSn.ess. 

Runf aiound. me:tt'· Rcslless. Convulsion, u in tut uperi• 

12 : 13 . Convulsive movemenu continue. Pupilt 
dilated. 

12:14- Gupini::on 1ide. 
u:,6 . Ond. A1 111topsypupil1 foullddil 1tedto 

mui .. um utenl. Hurt Hopped in diastole ; cavi
tin filltd with dark blood. Lethal dose in thi1 u
periment,0.,7 per kilogram. 

f..lperimenu with mcsa lin.e hydrochlorau, upon 
kittens gave pnctia.lly the same results. The pupil 
wudibtedevenby smalldosn. Thebreathing,0011 
bec:ameveryrapidand shallow. Convul1ion1sim illll" 
to the ones above repontd •ere produced, and the 
heartcontinuedtobeatalU:rrespirationhadceascd. 
The letha l dose .u found to be pnctically the !llmc. 
Thi, most imp:,rtant difference in effect wH that in 
kitt ensthedrui::seeraedtoactfromthe,·iery6rst 10 
depress the muscular system, the animals restini:: 
throughouttheuperimen ts upon thebelly.theu
tremit>es uttnded flat upon d"' table. They attempted 
tomovearound,butcould not. 

• lti1evidtntfrornthtseuperimtn ts thatthttffect 1 
of mescaline are widtl y di fferent from th0tt ofanha 
lonine. The minimum lethal dosc of mescalin in our 
uperimen ts IS found to be o.u per kilogram, whereas 
Lewin found the lethal dote of anhalonintobeo.16 
too.aoperkilogr am. 

While both alka loids in largedoses producl':COJ1-
vulsions,th ost ofmcsalineartdifftrtntinch aracter 
from those produoed by anh:alonint . As already 
stattd,th t C011vulsion1of anhalonineJomewhatre-



Hrnble those occurring in strychnine poi10ning. 
Theya~accompaniedbysomeincrcaseintberde1t 
ucitabi1i1y and mo~ or lea opistholonos, and Ibey 
can be brought on by utemal sti 111ula1ion. While 
the animal under the influence of me11etlinee,.hibi11 at 
times grcu rutlessnesa, nevertheless lhe effects arc 
nolaccorapanied byincrcaaed rcl'le" ncitabilityand 
the animal appcarsrstherle u rcaponsivetoutem al 
1tim~lation than n.onnally, and convul 1ionsca nno1 be 
pre<:1pitated by such 1timulation. OpisthocOMS allO 
i1nota marked feature of thelulleffecuof theallu.
loid, althou gh it i1 pruent to a 1ligh1 degree during 
lheconvul 1ion t. 

hwould appear that the convullion s prodllCCdbr 
macaline morec loeely rescmbl e thosecauaedbynon-
01y~nationoftheblood. TheeffectsoflhealUloid 
arcaCCOlllpaniedhyrapidanddifficul1brcatbingand 
syrnpioms of respiratory embarrassment. In uperi
ment 111.thi swas tntc to such anuten ttbatalltbe 
muscle s ofthe body seemed tobebroughtintoplayto 
aid the animal in obtaining sufficient air, and I.be 
appearance prcaented •HI.bat ol intense dyspncza. 
Deuhalsois])ffl:Cdedbyrespiratorylailurc,tbeheart 
continuing to beat loravariablelengthoftimcafter 
lhebrca thin gceasa. Afterdeaththevttnuiclesarc 
found dila ted and filled with darl< blood. Further• 
more, Heffter ,' who made a. limited nu.mber of uperi
menta with thi s alkaloid upon frogs,makesno111Cn -
1ionof convuL1ion1 u an effe<:tof the drug intha! 
class of animab ; whereat in Ollr uperimtnts upon 
animal 1 of high er developme nl, convul1ion1 wttt a 
constant symptom when the drug wu administered in 
la~ dose. Thi s alone -ould lead u1 to believe that 
1hc convubi<M11 produced by mescaline &re uphy1d1.l 
incbaraclerandproduccdb y contactofthcnon-o.,;y
genated blood with the ffl,Olor-nervc«ntres, it beinJ 

· a well-known fact that asphysial convulsions do not 
1AtcM•f.u pot".P•tli.a.Phar.,1'9,4.:14,6s, 



occur in frogs, whereas they do occur in animals of 
higher development. llrunton' 1tates that if any drug 
prod11a:tconv11lsionsi nthehigheranimal11ndnotin 
frogs,thep robabilityisthattheconvulsionsi t pro
ducu art asphyxial,a nd not due todir«:t irritant 
effectofthed rugupon the motor «ntres, Thi-,ta ken 
ineonntetionwitht he fact5 alrudy,tated,le.d11,ito 
btlievedtattheconvul 1ion1produoedbymescalineare 
11phy1i1\ in character. 

From the:se eape:rimenlS ii is also e•·ident that mes• 
caline:hasno infl1.1tT1«11pon the:hean11adtpreu.ant, 
even when administered in fatal dotes. 

When given hni,xler mically it ac11to dilate the 
pupil. So effect upon the pupil .. as obtained by 
droppingafiv eor ttn ptr<>ent.solutionofthehydro
chlorateintothee~. 

Tbt alkaloid appeau to depress the muscular S)"!-
tem andtht resp irat ion. 

In i1aconstitutional efftcts,mescaline much resem· 
blescoca ine,and thtsi111ilarity inact ion will at ona: 
bec<.>meapparentincocapuison•·iththeeffectsofthe 
latter drug upon the lower animals,' 

From the motherliquorltltafttrthe separation of 
anhdonine and mescaline, Mr. Ewell hassucceeded in 
obtaining • third alkalo id, entirely different in its 
chemica l and physiological propenieslromthetwoal
rtad yeonsidered. Tbt hydrochlonttof this th ird al
kaloid, whichwuthesalt used inoureaperiments, i1 
whiteorofa sli&:htly yellowish eolor. It fonns nod
ularrroups of radiating needle-like crysbls {fig. 4) 
which are readilysolublt in water and alcohol. The 
taste of the crystals is acr id and sliJhtly bitter,with 
aper sist entdltr•ta ste. l tsreactio n 1Sne11tral. 

We have performed a serin of uptrimtn15 upon 

• ~.Motoria)l<di<a, .., dTbttopeutia,"pp.119 

:~'i.1. C. W~ : ·: Tbttopeulkl. hs Priodples •<HI PTa,:. 



the 1-r animals to determine so far u pouible the 
physiologicaleffectsofthi sa lkaloid. 

?.-Rabbit ; ~ight nine humlred and eighty-five ..... 
11 :55. 0.0133 gnm hydrochlonte of alkaloid 3 in 

aolution,hypodermicaUy . 
11 :56. Rntlea. Great tmooT. A.nim.al rises upon 

!:; ::,=l7!..."=y 7;":e~·r;t~t ":' !'°~~~ 
horse,"andlttl!lstobo:propelledslow-lyaroundtable 
byYiole~oftremor . 

11:57. Quiet, on belly, hind legs llat on table. 
On touch, extremities beoome rigid and violent tremor ,,,.-

11:58. Onfeet,with rigid utremitinand tremot 
uaboYe.. 

11:59. Bn:athing npid. Quiet if not touched. 
Ontoucli,convulsivemow:menl$. 

12:02. Breathing yuynipid. Heart 156 per minute. 
12:05. Breathing same. NooonYubiYemOYementl 

onto uch. Hind legs flatont.abl e.. 
12:07. Hops birly norri,ally, using back legs 

awkwardly. Recovery from thi s time, breathing and 
heart graduallybecomingslnwcrtonormal. Amount 
injected in this uperiment,0.0131> per kilogram of 
bodyweight. 

11.-Rabbit ; 1reight,fiYehundredandtwelYegn.ms. 
11:07~. o.ot gram hydmchlorate of allt.aloid3 in 

solu!ion,hypodermically. 
u :o8. T remor, upecia lly of hind extremities. 
11:09. Violenttremor. Inhopping,hindlegssome

•h.at stiff. Breath ingnpid. 
11:10~ . "Saw horse" phenomenon as in last U· 

periment lasting about ten seconds,after which,ani
malfell on side in tetanicconvulsion. All muscles 
rigidly contracted. Opisthol:onos, and exte,uion of 
eam:mities. Followed by gradu.al relantion of all 
muscles. 



12:11. MusclesAaccid. Breathing a:ased . Lethal 
doseinthisuperiment,0.02 perkUO(nlll. 

III. - Rabbit; ..,ight,oncthousand one hundred 
&nd1i1ty.fivegnm1. 

2:19>'. o.03gnmhydrochlor1teofalk.aloid3inso
lution, hypodermically. 

2:21. Tremor of body. 
12:21 }, . T~soviolentualmosttoaroount to 

conv,,,lsh-e mo,·ement. 
12,22.MSawhone" pbenomenon,as in pr~ing 

uperiments, after which animal fell on side. Con
;;.':!:,i_ve movements. Rig id utremi1ies. Opisthot-

12 :u },. Gradual 11:luation. Breathing found to 
havecea~. 

12:35. Thorazopened. Heart still beating. Heart 
ceased in diastole,twenty-sevtn minutt sa fttrbr1:ath
ing stopped. Lelhal dose in thi s uperiment,0.025 
per kilogram . 

IV.-Rabbit; weight,fou rhu ndredan d seventy ·Ji s ,~-
11:37. 0.025 gram hydrochlorate of alkaloid 3 in 

.solution,hypodermically. 
11 :38. ViolenllrcllMII". Jumped up and fell on side 

in convulsion s.. Opistholono s,e 1tremiti e1 ut ended, 
and all muscles rigid . No movement 

11:39. Convulsive twitchings. Gndualreluation. 
1i: 40. Br1:athinga:ued. 
11 :45. Thoru opened. Heart bu ting rhythmi. 

cally,21 per minul e. 
11:50. Heartbe atingmore slowly. Finally stopped 

in diastole. 
Lethal d0$C in !hi$ experiment, 0.053 perkilo

gnm. 
lnguinca -pigsthtalhloidproducedeffectsve,y 

si milartothoeeproduced in rabbits. 
V.--Guin ea-pig ; ..-eight,seven hundred and eight 

gnm,. 



11:19. 0.007 hydrochlorateofalkaloid 3 in solu• 
tion, hypodermically . 

12:31.Slighttremorofear s. 
u ,H. Much startled by sudden noise,as rapping 

tab\ e -.,ithpencit 
u,41. Same. Restless. 
u ,47. Qu iet. Jumps clear from tabl e when blown 

upon,oruponsharpnoise. 
12:51. Same. Cries on beingt(Mlched. Run, awk

wardlywithviolenttremor. 
12:53. Jncre ased reHeaescitabilitycontinu es. Not 

fright ened by object brought rapidly toward it. Con
dition remaineda sdeoscribeduntil 1.09 when itgrad
u.:,.lly became normal. Amount injected in this ea
periment, 0.01 per kilogram. 

VJ.-Guin ea·pig ; weight.se•· en hundred and thir
teen grams. 

11:45. 0.0,96 gramhydrochlorate of alkaloid3 in 
solution,hypodermically. 

1, : .. 6.!4. Slight tremor. Runs around. 
11:..S. Violenttremor,esp«:iallyon moving. 
11 :50. Violent tremor. Falls on side. Muoscles 

of body and extremities contracted and ria;id. E.,,:. 
tremitieseatended. Opisthotonos. 

11,50}4. Gradualreluation. Hai r on fore pan of 
body"on end." 

11:5110 11:55. Alternating tetanic spum sa nd re
laaation. Breathing absen t during spasm, accele
rated during intervals. 

11 :56 ~. Animal on side. Constant spasmodic 
twitchingsofh ead,body, andeatremities,continuing 
until 

11:05. Heartandbreathingrapid. Tetanicspasms 
canbeprecipitatedbytouchorinitation . 

12 :05)-4. TetHicconvulsionfol\owedby relaution. 
, : :o6. Gasping. Breathing gradually becomes 

regular and slower. 
12:09. Can stand on feet. Hairlltill"onend." 



12:11. Movn aro11nd a .. kwardly. Recove,y. 
Amount injected in thi1uperiment,o.0175 per kilo • ·-· VII.-Guinea-pig; wei,ht, 1ix h11ndred and eight ...... 

·u:oo. o.o,hgnmhydrochlorateof alkaloid3 in 
1<>l11tion,hypodermi<:ally. 

12:02. Tremor on moving. 
12:0,4. Tetanicconvul sion. EJitremitiuexrended. 

Opistliotona.,fol!owed by relaution. Hair on fore 
partofbody"ontn d." 

12:05 to 12:10. Alternatingtetanic spasmsandre-
lau.rion. 

12:10. Gasping. Opisthotona.. 
12:12. Tremor. Spasmodictw itchinp. 
u:14 . Same. 
12:20. Heartrapid,breathiP1fairlynormal. 
12 :•6. Tetanic conv11lsion bT011ght on by IO!Kh, 

followed bygn1.dU2I relualion. Breathin1 foond to 
h.avtcea..,d. 

,2:30. Thoruoptntd. Htartstillbeating. 
12:50. Htartcta "":l. Lethal dose inthisuperi• 

ment, 0.03 per kilogram . 
In lrop effects were prod11ced which even m= 

clearlyindicatethephysiologica!actionofthealka
loidunder considen1.tion. The"" effects were similar 
to thooe produced in guinea-pigs and r2bbit11. A 
st ridof experiments 11ponlrogs •asmad e,of which 
thefol10,.·ingmaybecon1ideredtypic al : 

VIII.-Frog; weight,onehundredandeighty-thret 
g,,m• 

2:33. 0.00549 gram hydrochlorate of alk1loid3 in 
sol11tion,hypodermically. 

2 :37. lncr eued reflex excitability 10 touch. 
, :39. Reflex excitability still more increased. Vio

lent sudden extension of utremities on t01.1ch. 
2: 4-4. Tdanicconvulsion on touch,or other slight 

irritation . Animal lies perfectly quiet; when 



touc:hed,bowe\ ·er,ldanica:,nvulsionappeara,with 
contraction andrigidiryof atlmu sclcs and uteD$ion 
o( utmnities, which lases for a ft• stCOnds, followed. 
byreluuionandqu it tuntil,opinirritattd. 

Condition rtfflainedu.mt for seve111I ho11111,andit 
wasdeaduponfollow ing mornin g. ~aldosein 
thi1 eaperimen 1,o.03perkilogram. 

IX .-F rog ; wcigh1, two hundred and siaty~ight ..... 
12 :02. o .ooS gramh ydroc:hlontt ol alkaloid Jin 

so lution,hypodtrmi ,;ally. 
12: o6 . fn<:rtuedrfllu 1otouch. 
u:o8. Rtllta incrfas ed. Irritation produces sud , 

denvioh:ntnltn 1ionof u 11emiti ell. 
12 : 11. Animal qui et un lts5 touched, when violent 

tetanicconvulsionoccu ra,n inlastuperimtnf. 
1:05. Spinal cord di vided at about its middle. 

Rellu tetanic contnctions persist be low at -..·ell as 
above pointofstc:ti on. Ltthaldostinthiseaperi
n>tnto .oJperkil ogram. 

Othtr uper iments upon lrog-s wt re made with tht 
s.ame resuh s. 

Fromth est experimen ts it is c,·identthatthethird 
alkaloid is much mor e powerful than citheranh alonine 
or mescaline , and di ffers from them abo in its phy,io -

!:t •~b~~: : 1~5 ~.:. lt:: •! .:; stpei; :r~~i: · ~; 
weii:ht. 

T he mosc marked effect of the alkal oid is to in, 
crea st thtrfA e1u ci11bilityo lth e 1nim al. Thi s wu 
ptod...oed by «* s n small as 0.0 136 per kil ogram. 
As the allKH.lnt giv tn was inc:rtastd, thi s effect became 
more marked, an,d when large dos,es wert admini 1-
kred vio lent rcAu tt:tanic convul sion1 ~re productd. 
Thtff cffectfw cre due lo action through the spinal 
cord,astht) · persi1tedbclow lhepointolstciion,dter 
th e cord had betn di vidtdand thepansstvcrtdfro111 
connection with the brain. 



The 1imilarity i11 action between this alkaloid and 
!ltrychnine is n,n,iarkable. Eaperi,nents were per
formed in which a frog ,ru gi- alkaloid J and 
another at the .same tiine sbychn ine,and the effects 
of the . two drup wen, compared. Almost no differ
enc:c in ellcet wlutever could be diStinpi&hed, lhc 
third alkaloid producing incn:ued rdles escitabili ty 
LS 1un,lyand to LS marked an enentastheSCrych• 
nine. 

The effei::t of chlonl hydn11e upoo an 1nimal 10 
whichthealkaloidhadbeen admini1tercdi1 1ltoof 
interest. To ascertain thi s,a lcthal dos,eol. alkaloid 
J was givcnt oone frog.and lOanotherthes.am e dose 
ofalkaloid3 ,1n dinaddilionchkiralhydratcinvary· 
ingquantityindiffemitupcrimcnt.l. 

X.-3:40. Frog A. 0.03 per kilogram hydrocblo
n1teofalkaloid3insolution,hypodcrmical1y. 

FrogB, aamc, and in addit ion chloral hydntc, 1.00 
pcrk ilogram,in tolution, hypod,:rmically. 

lnfrog A incrnso!d rcflexucitabilitywasnotcd in 
fourminutes. Tbceffe<:tdeepcncdintoreflexco nvul
sion1 upon irritation, H in eapcrimcnts already rc
portcd,whichconti nuedunt illhedcatho fthe animal. 

FrogBappc arcd normal 113:45 1nd4 :oo. 
4 :05. Eatremities appear weak, and animal rests 

upon belly. Bynosc imulation can anyincrea5ed rc
fluucj1abilitybedcmonscn11ed . 

4 :07. Same. Stupid. No incrca,-ed rcflex. Con
dit ion n,mained samc until dcath at 4:,0,apparcntly 
from the effeets of chlonl. At no time did any in
crcue in rcllu uci11bility 1ppur. 

Other 1imitar upc rients were made in which, the 
dose of the third alkaloid remaining the same (0.03 
pcrkilogram ),t heamo untofchlonil administcred WIS 
progress ively lowered. It .. ,., found that no increase 
in rcflca cacitab ility appeared until the amount of 
chlonl wu lowered nu,l y to 0.25 per kilogram. A.s 
the amount was 11ill further lowered, retie,: tctanic 



C011vul1ion1andtbetypicaleffectsoftbealkaloidap-,,..,.,_ 
FurtMrmo~,chlonl•pp,euedtoact infrog1a1an 

antidoteinpo iJ011ingby1Mdr\l(. 
XI.-Fq ; weight, three hwidred and tony.four 

en•• 
11:Jo . lnjected lethaldoteofbdyrochlorateof 

alkaloid J ,o .010J in solu1ion (o.oJ per kiloenm); 
alsoo.o86ofchloral hydrate(o. 25 perkiloenm). 

11:37. Slig htin creaxolre Auucita bi ll1y 1otoueh. 
11 :48. Same, 1110R 1111.fked. Utm t ion ol lq, on 

touch. Dni• t them \IP, ho•evu, and 1tand1 nor• 
mally . 

11:5J. Tetanicc:onV1Jllionoatovch. Stupid. Jlell.S 
on belly . Tritt lo bop occasionally. DrHs leg• 
upnormally . Co<lditionremainedaineforseven.l 
boura and l'U'O~IJ upon lollowinr morning was com
plete. 

XU.-Jn tbi , uperiiMnl the same lethal dose (o.oJ 
perkilor;nm ) wu i11jected,alld but o.125ofchloral 
hydrate per lr.ilov,un. Animal recovered. 

In these uperimenu the amounl of chloral given 
wasinsufficiente nt i~ lyto counten.Cltbe.efftc1oftb e 
alkaloid, but the a11imal1recovcffll. from what would 
ocher•ischa~bttnafa taldolleofthethirdalUloid. 

From the rcsulu of IM$c uperiiMnU we conclude 
lhatthe mostmukedphysiolog icaleffectof the third 
alkaloid of mcsa l buttons is the production of in
cl'U5Cdrelluuci tab illt y,a nd,iftMamount ~venbe 
aufficientlyl1 rge.~Autetanicc:onvu\s ion1; th11effect 
i1produoedby 1e1ionthfOllghthe 1pinalconl;chloral 
hydratedirectly antagonius thi1effcctolthc1llr.a loid, 
in ,mall dotes modil yinr the iocrHse in rellu uci
ta.bility, and in suffic:ientlyl arge dosescounttiacting 
itcnti~ly ; and that the symptD1111 produced by the 
alkaloid in frogs, ruinu ,pi p, and rabbiu appear to 
be identical witb thoseproduoedbystrychnine. 

The action of the alka loid upon the n,spiration and 



heart appea~ tobe enti~ lys«or><lary10 iu effett 
uponth t muscular 1ystem and tht deg:rttofin,'O lvt• 
mtnl of the muscles of respiration. The breathing 
was abtent during the tetanic con,·ul1ion1andmore 
rapidthannormaldu ringthelnttru l olquiet. as was 
alaothe heart. No marked effect upon the pupil wu 
"found. 

OtberC:0.1tit11nts. -Jnaddition to1lluloid t,mcl· 
ca lbuu on1cont1in01htring~ie nts, 1hell>0$1impor• 
u.ntofwhich is a ruino111 1ubslan«,whichmaybe 
loo.ind to play an imporun t part u the active prin · 
cipleo l thedNg. It i i ,o] uble in alcohol and ether, 
in,oluble in wu er,and seems tobeof a complexna · 
tu~. Hit can be separated into1..o«moreportion 1 
byproperX>Lvents. The buttons also conta in Olhtr 
subst:a-, which pones, 1DOttof chemical than of 
pharmacological internt. Th,:oc,i ncludeoneormore 
wu-likt bodies,and ,ome of thecarbohydnitecon, 
1tituentsoftheplant. 

Therapeutic u-.-Tho: condition s in which it 
sttms probable that tl'le use of mescal buttons will 
produce beneficial results ue theloll owing: In gen
eral ~nervousnes 11," nervous headache, nervous irrita
tive mugh, abdominal pain due to colic or griping of 
thei n1uti nes,hy 1terical manilestation 1,1 nd in oiher 
similar affections in which an anti spasmodic i1 indi
cated ; uaa,rebn lsi imutantinneura stheniaa ndin 
depressed conditions of 1he mind- hypochondriui1, 
mel&ncholia,and1ll iedcondition1; 111su b11itutelor 
opium andchl on l in oondition1ofgrea tn er,'OU1irri-
11bi li tyor resileune ss,in a«ivedeliriumand mania, 
and in inX>mnia cauwd by pain. lothel utcondi, 
1ioni t acutoproduce 1lttp1101111hyp notle,but by 
reli evingt heca useoftl'lei 11X>mnia. In full physi<>
log:ical doses it produoes in,omnia,but in therapeuti c 
dos.es it does noch u·eth is effect. 

The following cases in which the dnig wasuwdmay 
be mentioned brielly: 



eh:~ 1~:::~~~t.""\fu~~,. di~:;:; 
irritatln c:ough which kepi him from sleeping. A 
pieee the 1iu of I pu from the cenlre of I button was 
administered in the afternoon, 10 be dissolved slowly 
in the mouth. The irritative <:OUCh was s~ily ,e. 
lieved. HelOOk aseoo ndsimilardotoe at bedtimeand 
1lep1wellthroug:hthenight,which he had not done 
before for a longtime. Heretumedtohis home in 
NtwYork1ndkep1uptheuseof the drug with con• 
tinued relief. In a !titer reeeived from him ffi:l!fltly 
he11atath11 he hasimprovedverymu.ch,being1ble 
lo sleep all nigh! wilhoot rising.which he had not 
beenahle10doforta ·oyear,; andthat,1ltho111hbt 
hunonttdofituponsomedays.hecarricsa 
pi«eofahuttoninhi spoc keleonstantly,asilsuse 
relieves the tickling in his thr<W at once and gives 
~ater relief than any other remedy which he hu 
ever used. 11 appean iohave no curative effect
merelyrelievesthe irritativ ec:oug:h. 

11.-~nlleman, principal of high school, aged 
lwenty-fiveyesrs. Neurastheniaof si:1month1'11and
ing. The effect of the drug in this cue seemed Huie 
less than marvt!IOIIS.. Three bllttons were adminis
tered within an hollr. Thi s WU followed by the char• 
acteriS1iccolorvisionsolthedrug,1ndreliefff(llll 
thebodilya11dm ental fatigue with whieh hehad111f
fered for si :1 months, and he declared that ht tras 
" hilllJotlf again,cheerful and happy." On the neat 
day,.,.d for se,1:n1.l days thereafter,hecon1inued to 
feel the btneficia\effecisofthe drug. Hehuc:o n
tinued its use ill dose of one-half a button when he 
feels ii tobe ntc ess.ary. It innriablyreliev es ttlt 
sen.so:ofbodilyandmental faiigue. 

1II.-Lady,:1gtdthi11 y-threeyean. Nen-ouspros
tration. The drug was adminiHered in thi s CIM: as 
inttltlast,but insmall erdoM:$,withamarkedbene
ficialeffect. Mentalandphy sicaluhaustionwerere-



lievedandpo~rtoworkwasincreased to a marked 
degree. There was nor taction. 

IV.- Lady,agedforty.nineyears. Chronicphthi•i• 
with facial neu .. lgia and catarrh of pharyns., laryn•, 
,u,d bronchi . The Huid utract of anhalonium was 
administered "·ith btntficial effect. The irritative 
cough was relieved to a marltedeuen_t,thespell s of 
coughingbeingl eu frequentandl e.pv mlentandpro
longed. Although she hu bttntakingthedrugbut 
a comparath<tly shon time, she has suffered much less 
than formerly from the facial neuralgia. 

The following cue s were reponed hy a gentleman 
of a Westem State. The drug was administered under 
the supervision of his family physicia n : 

V.-Gentleman, aged fifty-six years, large and 
strongphysically. "Soft eningofthebrain,"onset 
dating back about a year. Hew as underthecareof 
his two brothen1< howue physicians in Kanaas, and 
was at times violent and r'"'luired the constant attend
ance of a physician and t,.-onurses. lnanattackof 
violence,opiumintheform of laudanum and morphine 
was given, commencing on Thursday, until the follow
ing Sunday, without beneficial effect.I Upon Sunday 
at1 '·"'· he was given a teaspoonful(){ tincture of 
anhalonium. A teaspoonful was also given every half 
hour from 6 until 9 P.)I. At 10:3o the patient went 
to sleep and a,.-oke atse,·eno'clock,Monday,in ra
tional condition. He felt so much improved that he 
Jell the ne:rt day for his home in Ten s. The course of 
the original disease was not inHuenced by the drug, 
and he diedaf ewmonth1\ ater. 

VJ.-Sister of above-mentioned gentleman report
ing cases. uverylowand outofherhe ad.H Oneol 
thephy siciansabo vereferredtousedchloraltoquiet 
her,and,thi1failing,administeredtinctureofanhalo-
nium. It quieted her in a few minutesandshe slept 
well and long. It 11eemed to be the turning-point in 
herilln ess,as shefullyrecovertd. 



Thtsamegtntleman reporu that hi1wiftfonatrl y 
u9ed to tut the tinctuft fornervou1 headt.ehaand 
that it a\waysre\ievedhu . Shthasthem11>seldo111. 
no1fthat 1ht does nOl use it. 

Tht following ~rations are suggested: Ertnc· 
tu111. anhalonii ff11id11in (one hundred percent.). 
Dolt,one-halftoonegram(tentoliftttndrops). 

Tinctura anhalonii (ttn per cent.). Dose,four to 
eightgr1111.1(0nttotwottupoonfuls). 

Anhaloniwn (in form of buttons or powder). Dose, 
one-halftoonegnin (seven toliltt-tngnin1). 

Tht tincture should bt made hythe pro,:tts pre· 
,cribed in the United States Pharm.aeopa,ia fortht 
prepantionoftinc:tures. It1houldbtoften·ptr-ctnt. 
strertgth. The ff11id utract should bt made of one· 
hundrtd-ptr-ctnt.strength and in accordance with the 
mtthod p,ueribed in the Uraittd States Pharmacopczia 
forthtpreparationofff11iduttacts. 

Thttasteof thete liq11id pitparations ii very bitter, 
bu1maybtdisguistdbya111itabltnhide,such as• 
:nu:.reofffnid utractoflicoriceand eli.i:irofyerba 

Jnoonclusionwewould 11.ythatAnhalonium Lewinii 
(mescalb11ttons)mustnotbtoonfoundedwitbthein
to.i:icatingdrink"me1e1],"ustd bytheMuican11nd 
othtn. This drink is the fermented juice of one or 
moreofthespecitsofagan. 
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